USG DONN® BRAND DXLA™/DXACE™
ACOUSTICAL SUSPENSION SYSTEM

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

• 15/16" exposed, fire-rated system with aluminum cap.
• Capable of withstanding cleaning and/or disinfecting chemicals as tested in accordance with ASTM D5402.
• Available with factory-applied white, closed-cell foam gasket for Clean Room applications.
• Suitable for use in food processing areas and meets USDA/FSIS requirements.
• Cross-tee override-ends resist twisting and give a professionally finished look.
• Proprietary Quick-Release™ cross tees.
• ICC-ES evaluated for seismic installations (ESR-1222).
• Custom colors available.

APPLICATIONS

• Healthcare facilities
• USG DXLA™ for use in UL fire-rated designs
• Food processing areas
• Certified to meet ISO 14644-1 Class 5 (Fed. Standard 209E Class 100).6

STANDARD COLORS
- Flat White 050
- Silver Satin 002
- Coordinating Matte White 3756

ADVANTAGE COLOR
- Silver Satin 002

POWDER-COATED FINISH
- Powder White 3767

PROFILE
- 15/16”

EDGE DETAIL
- Shadowline Tapered
- Shadowline Beveled
- Square Edge w/ Gasket

TO ORDER SAMPLES, GO TO USG.COM OR CGCINC.COM
## USG DONN® BRAND DXLA™/DXACE™ ACOSTICAL SUSPENSION SYSTEM

### ASTM Class | Length | Height | Item No. | Fire Rating | Seismic Design Category | Rated Load
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Intermediate Duty | 12' | USG 1.64” | DXLA24 | Flat White | IBC: A-C | 12 lb./LF
 | 12' | USG 1.64” | DXLA26 | Flat White | ICC-ES Evaluated Installation | 12 lb./LF
Heavy Duty | 2’ | 1-1/2” | DXLA216 | Flat White | Installation | 6.1 lb./LF
 | 4’ | 1-1/2” | DXLA424 | Flat White | Installation | 7.1 lb./LF

### Molding

**WALL ANGLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Hold-Down Clips</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Wall Angle</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Hold-Down Clips</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10”</td>
<td>MC1A25</td>
<td>Flat White</td>
<td>12’</td>
<td>M7A</td>
<td>Silver Satin</td>
<td>12’</td>
<td>M7ACE</td>
<td>Flat White</td>
<td>L15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10”</td>
<td>US28CE</td>
<td>Flat White</td>
<td>12’</td>
<td>M7A</td>
<td>Silver Satin</td>
<td>12’</td>
<td>M7ACE</td>
<td>Flat White</td>
<td>L15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### High Recycled Content

- Classified as containing greater than 50% total recycled content. Total recycled content is based on product composition of postconsumer and preconsumer (postindustrial) recycled content per FTC guidelines.

### Notice

The information in this document is subject to change without notice. CGC Inc. or USG Corp. assumes no responsibility for any errors that may inadvertently appear in this document.

### Physical Data/Notes

1. **Seismic Design Category**
   - Classified as Light, Intermediate or Heavy Duty when tested in accordance with ASTM C636 and UL designs.
   - Load test data shows uniform load in lb./LF based on simple span tests in accordance with ASTM C635 deflection limit on L/360.
   - For fire-rated ceilings, must be installed as stated in UL designs.
   - For fire-rated ceilings, must be installed as stated in UL designs.
   - Channels must be field-cut to size at the perimeter. For Shadowline detail, field-cut edge must be at least as wide as the factory cut.

2. **Firecode**
   - The trademarks USG, CGC, DONN, DXACE, DXLA, ECLIPSE, FIRECODE, QUICK-RELEASE, IT’S YOUR WORLD. BUILD IT., the design elements and colors, and related marks are trademarks of USG Corporation or its affiliates.

3. **ASTM Load Compliance**
   - Classified as Light, Intermediate or Heavy Duty when tested in accordance with ASTM C635.

4. **Healthcare facilities**
   - Capable of withstanding cleaning and/or disinfecting chemicals as tested in accordance with ASTM D5402-06.

5. **Notes**
   - Some products available in custom colors. USG DONN® Brand DXACE™ available in flat white only.
   - Load test data shows uniform load in lb./LF based on simple span tests in accordance with ASTM C635 (deflection limit on L/360).
   - For fire-rated ceilings, must be installed as stated in UL designs.
   - Channel moldings also acceptable in some UL designs.